
Der Betrieb von Gregor Gomol

1. Einführung

Der Betrieb befindet sich im südwestlichen Teil von Slowenien, in der Karst-Region von 
Kočevje, die sich durch einen großen Anteil an wildreichen Wäldern auszeichnet, darunter 
eine große Braunbärpopulation. Es herrscht kontinentales Klima und häufige 
Wasserknappheit in den Sommermonaten. In der Vergangenheit wurde das Gebiet von 
Angehörigen einer deutschen Minderheit bewohnt, die während des Zweiten Weltkriegs 
migrierten. In den siebziger und achtziger Jahren wurde versucht, dieses Gebiet zu 
revitalisieren, und in dieser Zeit wurde auch der Hof gegründet. Das Gebiet gehört immer 
noch zu den wirtschaftlich schwächeren Regionen, die Menschen ziehen weg und die 
Landwirtschaft wird aufgegeben.

2. PROFIL DES PROMOTERS

Vorname
Gregor

Familienname, Nachname
Gomol

Geburtsjahr



1959

Geschlecht
Männlich

Ausbildung

University education, agricultural engineering. 

3. Betriebsprofil





Addresse
Staro Brezje 1, 1330

Land
Slowenien

Fläche des Bauernhofs in ha
176.00

Gründungsdatum des Betriebs
1990

Datum, seit dem der Betriebsleiter den Betrieb führt
Fr., 01.06.1990 - 12:00

NUMBER OF WORKERS FAMILY MEMBERS EXTERNAL WORKERS

Full time 1 2

Part time 1 0

Betriebsbeschreibung



The farm is located at an altitude of 800 m above sea level on the Karst plateau where in the 
past there was a settlement that is now abandoned. The farm was established in the end of 
the eighties, and all facilities and housing for residents were rebuilt. A farmer and his spouse 
live on the farm, while two daughters attend secondary school and do not live on the farm 
during their schooling. Kočevje, the closest urban settlement, is 13 km away. All milk is 
delivered to small dairy, where it is processed into organic dairy products, especially kefir. 
Milk provides a steady source of income, and the dairy is well positioned on the market. On 
the farm, they are engaged in complementary activity of making wood chips and with 
mechanical services provided to others farmers. The main problems for the farm is dense 
deer population, which reduces the productivity of grasslands, the lack of water during the 
summer period and the difficulties in securing the hired labour force.

Website und Social Network-Links
www.senkovadomacija.si
Facebook 

4. Multifunktionale / nachhaltige Landwirtschaft und 
europäische Agrarlandschaften (EAL)
Stichwörter: Multifunktionale und Nachhaltige Landwirtschaft
Cooperation
Quality/Organic/Certified production
Traditional land use

Freier Text

Characteristic of the karst region in this part of Slovenia is extensive forests mainly 
consisting of beech and fir. Characteristic are shallow, uneven, modest soils with calcareous 
base, permeable to water and therefore unsuitable for intensive agricultural use. The area 
has already been sparsely populated in the past, due to historical circumstances, and is even 
more depopulated than other similar areas in Slovenia. Due to the continuous increase in the 
share of forests, abandonment of farming, emigration of inhabitants, each farm and every 
piece of agricultural land is important in terms of preserving the cultural landscape. In the 
frame of the revitalisation program of the region, some of the young farmers  managed to re-
establish farms in the seventies and eighties. Not all of them succeed to survive but the farm 
in question did. The farm is in Natura 2000 area and deals with organic milk production. The 
only support the farmer got in the beginning was the land which he hired from local 
agricultural company. For purchasing cattle, machinery and resident buildings, he had to 
invest family savings. He also got some support in the form of animal fodder. For the 
developing of the farm it was also important that dairy was ready to collect milk on the farm. 
He also had support in the form of services and labour force from other farmers who came in 
this area the same way as Grega. He also joined local farm cooperative. The first decade on 
the farm was the hardest for him. While he was alone, he came in new cultural environment 
where he had to make new acquaintances and friends. In addition, there were turbulent 

http://www.senkovadomacija.si/
https://www.facebook.com/SenkovaDomacija/
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/cooperation
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/traditional-land-use


political times. The situation on the farm improved after he got his own family, built a new 
house, switched to ecological milk production, established wood chips production and after 
political situation has improved with Slovenia entering EU. Agricultural policy was changing a 
lot during this period, compared to the period when Grega began with farming. Now the 
survival of the farm depends a lot on RDP support. This is  welcome, but getting funding out 
of them is time consuming, complicated and far not enough for farm to survive.  

Rat und Empfehlung

•   Farming is a constant fight for survival and it means to work constantly in uncertainty. 
There are no quiet periods. The only advantage is independence.         

•   Every farm and its history is unique. It is important to know experiences of others and to 
listen to their advice, but in the end, every farmer must decide on his own.

5. Einschätzung, notwendige Fähigkeiten, Fragen
Allgemeine Überlegungen



The farmer has an university education in the agricultural program, but does not originate 
from the rural environment. After completing his studies, he wanted to establish his farm. He 
got an opportunity in the emptied area of Kočevska. The main purpose of attracting people 
who would be ready to settle and farm in these places was repopulation of the area and 
preserving some agriculture. The new inhabitants did not enter any educational program and 
did not get any additional support except land for rent. Many people gave up and moved out. 
Grega succeed because of the support of his family (especially of his spouse who comes from 
agricultural background, was also working on big dairy farm and is educated in agriculture). 
Also Grega personal characteristics plays important role in this story. He is stubborn, 
decisive, communicative and has built a firm social network.

The environment and conditions are not in favour of intensive farming. For survival, other 
sources of income must be found in addition to agriculture. Under such conditions it is 
somehow logical that Grega has chosen ecological production and additional multifunctional 
activity - wooden chips produced for a factory nearby. Because of the environment, conflicts 
between farmers, foresters and hunters are common. Farmers feel that other interests  have 
priority. However, if some kind of support is provided by the agricultural policy, this is not 
decisive for the survival of agriculture in the area. Also, compulsory education on RDP 
measures are not very popular among farmers. Education in farming in these areas would be 
necessary for people who prepare and decide on agricultural policies. According to Grega, 
most knowledge has been gained from their own experiences and through the exchange of 
experiences in the local environment. The future of the farm depends on decisions of 
daughters, that is if any of them would be ready to stay and run the farm after finishing 
school. Grega is also thinking about abandoning or adapting milk production after retiring. 
That would make the work easier. There is also an opportunity to switch to meat production 
or to reduce milk production in summer months and to make their own cheese.

Strengths Weaknesses

Ausgebildete Betriebsleiter.
Bio-Betrieb.
Zusatzeinkommen.
Keine Schulden.

Infrastruktur.
Investitionsmöglichkeiten.

Opportunities Threats

Weitere multifunktionale Aktivitäten.
Investitionen.

Wasserknappheit.
Schlecjhte Bedingungen.
Arbeitskräfte-Mangel.
Milchpreis.



Schlüsselwörter
EAL Schlüsselwörter
Pasture
Protected area

Farming Key words
Dairy farm
Forestry
Grassland/Pasture
Processing

Haupttraining/Fähigkeiten/Kompetenzen

For farming in this area in particular, characteristic features such as perseverance, desire for 
independence and decisiveness are necessary. The compulsory forms of education are not 
appreciated. Higher agricultural education is very useful but not sufficient. There is need for 
sharing experiences, mutual cooperation and spontaneous learning.

Stichwörter: Multifunktionale und Nachhaltige Landwirtschaft
Cooperation
Quality/Organic/Certified production
Traditional land use

Fragen

•   How to spread  knowledge and skills without forcing them on farmers?

•   Are  the farmers the only group that needs knowledge and skills about agricultural 
landscape?

Disclaimer.

Dieses ERASMUS+ project nr. 2016-1-SK01-KA202-022502 Projekt wurde mit Unterstützung 
der Europäischen Kommission finanziert. Diese Veröffentlichung spiegelt nur die Ansichten 

der Verfasser wider. Die Kommission kann für keine Nutzung verantwortlich gemacht 
werden, die aus den darin enthaltenen Informationen gemacht werden kann.

 

https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/dairy-farm
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/forestry
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/grasslandpasture
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/processing
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/cooperation
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/traditional-land-use
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